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A stunning gentleman’s residence set in its own mature grounds with beautiful views over the surrounding Co. Down countryside,
on the outskirts of Ballygowan village.

This detached family home has been impeccably finished to the highest of standards yet retains character and charm, with a
contemporary fitted high gloss kitchen, luxuriously fitted sanitary ware throughout and a fabulous choice of décor and floor finishes
which combine together to boast this ‘show home’ property.  From the beautiful entrance hall, the layout is ideal for the growing
and established families, comprising of a family room, separate drawing room and formal dining room which opens out to the
spacious paved patio area – perfect for entertaining family and friends!  A separate utility room and WC complete the ground
floor.

A beautiful sweeping staircase leads to a bright and spacious landing which could be used as a study or sitting area and makes way
to five excellent sized bedrooms with the master bedroom enjoying an en suite shower room and walk in wardrobe, study and a
principal bathroom, fitted with a stunning white suite.

Outside, the property is equally as impressive with a decorative pebbled drive leading to a spacious integral garage with electric
roller door, whilst a partially enclosed courtyard to the rear comprises of a large workshop with loft over, large stone stable block
and a former store.  The beautifully maintained gardens are laid out in lawn and enjoy stunning countryside views for all to enjoy
all year round.

The location of this stunning home could not be better – Carrickmannon Primary school is right on your doorstep, whilst Ballygowan
village is only a short drive away where many local amenities, including Alexander Dickson Primary school, are available.  Saintfield,
Comber, Newtownards and Belfast are all within a convenient commute, as too are many of the top grammar schools in the
surrounding and Greater Belfast area.

79 Carrickmannon Road
Ballygowan  BT23 6JJ

OFFERS
AROUND

£400,000



A C C O M M O DA T I O N

ENTRANCE HALL
Hardwood entrance door with matching leaded stained glass side
panels; feature tiled floor; cornice ceiling; recessed spotlights;
telephone connection point; beam vacuum point; under stairs
storage cupboard.

FAMILY ROOM       4.57m (15'0)  x 4.42m (14'6)
Beautiful Inglenook style fireplace with 'Yeoman' cast iron gas stove on slate hearth; oak mantle over; wood laminate
floor; recessed spotlights.

DRAWING ROOM      5.08m (16'8)  x 4.83m (15'10)
Inglenook style fireplace with cast iron wood burning stove on slate hearth with wall mounted mantle over; solid
wood strip floor; cornice ceiling; recessed spotlights; telephone connection points; open through to:

FORMAL DINING AREA     4.22m (13'10)  x 3.96m (13')
Solid wood strip floor; cornice ceiling; recessed spotlights; beam
vacuum point; glazed double Upvc doors to spacious brick pavia
patio area; oak double doors through to:



KITCHEN / DINING AREA     8.1m (26'7)  x 4.22m (13'10)
Superb range of luxury fitted high gloss high and low level cupboards with matching island unit incorporating 'Franke'
double drainer stainless steel sink unit with mono mixer taps and 'Quooker' swan neck boiling water tap; integrated
'Neff' eye level double electric ovens; 'Neff' microwave with warming plates; Bosch' dishwasher; 'Neff' 5 ring induction
hob; 'Bosch' American fridge freezer; concealed 'Airforce' extractor unit; integrated wine fridge; feature under
cupboard lighting; recessed spotlights; ceramic tile floor; quartz worktops.

UTILITY ROOM      3.28m (10'9)  x 1.63m (5'4)
Good range of high gloss high and low level cupboards; granite
quartz worktops; space and plumbing for washing machine and
tumble dryer; ceramic tiled floor; glazed upvc door to rear;
recessed spotlights; access to integral garage.

WC       1.88m (6'2)  x 1.19m (3'11)
Contemporary white suite comprising dual flush wc and wall
mounted was hand basin with mixer taps and vanity unit under;
part tiled walls; tiled floor; recessed spotlights; extractor fan.



STAIRCASE
Beautiful sweeping staircase with painted stained oak balustrades
and turned spindles leading to:-

SPACIOUS GALLERIED LANDING
Cornice ceiling; recessed spotlights; built in storage cupboards; could
be used as a study.

MASTER BEDROOM      4.85m (15'11)  x 4.22m (13'10)
Cornice ceiling; recessed spotlights; walk in wardrobe 2.64m (8'8) x 1.04m (3'5)

EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM     1.98m (6'6)  x 1.83m (6')
Modern white suite comprising of large fully tiled shower cubicle with
thermal controlled shower unit and wall mounted telephone shower
attachment; fitted sliding shower door; pedestal wash hand basin with
mixer taps, dual flush wc; recessed spotlights; extractor fan.

BEDROOM 2     4.57m (15'0)  x 2.64m (8'8)
Cornice ceiling; recessed spotlights.

BEDROOM 3      4.57m (15'0)  x 2.59m (8'6)
Recessed spotlights; access to roofspace (floored).

BEDROOM 4
4.24m (13'11)  x 3.99m (13'1)  maximum measurements
Cornice ceiling; recessed spotlights; telephone connection points.



BEDROOM 5
4.24m (13'11)  x 3.99m (13'1)  maximum measurements
Cornice ceiling.

STUDY      2.31m (7'7)  x 1.98m (6'6)
Cornice ceiling; recessed spotlights.

PRINCIPAL BATHROOM      3.51m (11'6)  x 2.08m (6'10)
Luxurious white suite comprising of Jacuzzi bath with
centre mixer taps; dual flush wc; pedestal wash hand basin
with swan neck mixer taps; fully tiled shower cubicle with
'Shires' thermal controlled shower unit and wall mounted
telephone shower attachment, fitted sliding shower door;
tiled walls and floor; recessed spotlights; extractor fan.

OUTSIDE
Spacious concrete and decorative pebbled drive leading to;

INTEGRAL GARAGE      7.11m (23'4)  x 5.99m (19'8)
Electric roller shutter door; ample light and power points; beam vacuum central unit; 'Santon Premier Plus' hot water
tank with pressurised water system 'Riello'; oil fired burner.

PARTIALLY ENCLOSED CONCRETE COURTYARD COMPRISING OF:-

GARAGE / WORKSHOP      10.16m (33'4)  x 3.66m (12'0)
Roller shutter door; ample lights and power points; 'Riello' oil fired burner.

LOFT       10.34m (33'11)  x 3.78m (12'5)
Ample light and power points; TV aerial connection point; PVC tongue and groove ceiling.

STONE STABLE BLOCK COMPRISING OF:

STABLE 1       3.66m (12'0)  x 3.48m (11'5)
Light and power point.

STABLE 2       3.89m (12'9)  x 3.76m (12'4)
Light point.



STABLE 3       3.63m (11'11)  x 3.18m (10'5)
Light point.

STABLE 4        3.89m (12'9)  x 3.63m (11'11)
Light point.

FORMER STORE     8.28m (27'2)  x 4.72m (15'6)

GARDEN
Beautifully maintained and spacious gardens surround the property the majority of which are laid out in lawn; planted
with an array of mature trees and ornamental and flowering shrubs; fabulous views over the surrounding countryside;
spacious brick pavia patio area; perfect for entertaining outside lights and water tap; PVC; oil storage tank.

CAPITAL / RATABLE VALUE   £260,000. Rates Payable = £1886.56 per annum (approx.)
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